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I NECESSITY

"h'- FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

,

R. H. WAGNER ,

liMlong been iknowleied! nrnl more o t tht d
than ny other. The tfl flehl nf rneIleaI cIenc-
oceF IncTeMlIlg , Mitt It nUnernu, brfttche Mtbrought fleret rind nenrr to perfcctlon , tnI-
no one man cii any Iongt grttp them ftU
Ilpnt'e the neceeIty for lkIIng the Ibor. And It I

true beyond all doubt that dIeae , alTectng the gen
tto'urlnMyorgane heel eiiedtI Cttldy more than Rny.
thing dee , It would underetaini end know how to
treat them troperI.

111.) II. SVAiNFIt: I fully iam that them re-

mMIy phyeIcnne , irid omo enelbIe teOpte , Whu Will,ondemri him fr tuAli! thu ds ot dtcstg ft epe-
..lalty

.. , but hot lelPY to know that with tnot per
son. of rcflnement nd Intelligence r m4rn enllghlcn-
el , lew l taken of the uhject , nl the.t (ho vhyela-
lftn WO ilvote hlmelf to rtllovln the atfllctod anti
.avlng then froii worse than dteth , h noltR a phi
Ianthropl4 anti benefactor to 1113 Ieee thati the ,ur
goon or IIt3elcli ho by c1oo itpnilatlttti OCI * in
any other brftncil Of Iii Anti fortttnRtel-
or hunftfflty the hay k tta ning heii the ftlee ti-
anthro1ihy that conticiitnvti the vietirni! of folly or-

etlino , liio the lepert , unhiLr the Jowltth law , to tile
lncnretl for hi ltasse4 awa-

y.A

.

Few Reasons
Vhy yon elioulti try the eclebrateti 1r.) 1 ! . Wagnet'-

methotl of cure :

1. "Dr. Ii. Wauor Iq a natural ) ) . '
0. S IowIR, ,

Tue (1rcakt !Jvliic PhrtItologleL-
"Few cttu oce1 you ai a duetor. "

lTt. 3 , SIMth ,
The Woritl'ti Ureatet I'lislonontltL

8.ItYou are oitIerftilly, lrflclctit lsyour, knowl-
etigo of disea.o and inotliclitee. "

fla. J. MAnnxwM.
4. 'Tito afllktcd finti rdy relief in your prot-

etico. . " la 1. il1MM.
5. 'th. II. Wagner I. a regular grntitite from

Ileilavue Iloiltal , New York city ; hM had v. ry ox
- - . , teticdye hoipital ircttco , anti ii thoroughly itostoti on

. all branche of hi belo oti eclonce , cpcclally on-
shronic dleacs."

Iio. fleowxiLL & itixo.
6. "Dr. II. Yteguer li.i inimortalizud 1iime1f by

11113 wonderfuL tlltcovery of speciflo remedies for iii.-
TatM

.

anti cexirni sllseAsc8.VIrItia City Chronicle.
7. " 11IoutIde! of InnUdt flock to eec ltini.SauYr-

aziciiqc o Chronlilo.
8. "The toctor'i long oxpcrlenco a. a ilpectalist.-

hoWti. reiidcr Ithu very succeaafu1.lttcky Mou-
n.taluew.

.

.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

e Limo a diecutdon of the ccrct tico scM en-
tircdy rerollod by the rofeeion and medical workt of-

but. . a few 3 oars ngo would hardl' mention it. .
To-day ( ho IhyicIan I of a different opinion ; ho Ii

aware that It l ltk dutyIIsagrceablo though i-

tmaybeto Iiandio thit matter without. gittcs and
pottk plainly about it' and intelligent itaront and

guartilant ; ".Ui thank hin( for cluing ito-

.Th.
.. reaut.s attending thie destnictho vice acre for.

moth not uidcretootI , or hot roper1y otitituated ; atiti-

no Importance being attached to it eubject which by
Its nature does not invite dote lri'eet.latiou , It
Willingly Igitored

The habit l generally contrartod by the youn
while atiendlng school ; older companionti throug
their example , may be reponitIblo for it or It may be-

aoqWred through accident. The excitement once cx-

perlenced , the ctlco tilI be repeated again and
. again , untU at leat thu habit bocomeit firm and iom-

plotoly enelaycit the 1ctlin. Mental and , iervoue .

fiicUoii. are usually the primary rceuls of itelfabuite.
Among the Injurinu. . effoctit may be mentioned hued.
bide , dejection eu frra iblhity of temper and general
dtbillty. Thu boy ituekt iteciucion , and rarely johis-
In the ,port.u of hit ctnnpaiuiouis. If Ito be a onuig
man he a UI be little found in cumrauy with the other
801 , entl Lu troubled lth oneodIng anti anrunyili-
gbashtulntsi In their Ituesonce. Lumclvlouui dreautue ,

CiU1dOfl8 and eruptions on the face , etc. , are also
prominent ,yunptouuts-

.If
.

the i3ctIc0 I violently iierlsted In , more ecriout-
disturbauccit thko PlaCe. Great lta1lltioui of the
heart , or epileptic conu1sione , are experienced , and
the euffcrcr may fall into a complete atato of Idiocy be-

fore , finally , death relieves him.-

To
.

all thoc engaged In this dangerotue , practico. I

would itay. first of all , stop It at once ; make oer.u-

ostdble
.

effort to do so ; but If you fail , if your tiervou.-
ytutom

-. Itt already too much ithattered , and cones
quenUy , your will.power broken , take sonic nerc
tonic to aid you in your effort. having freed yourself
from the habit I would further counsel you to gt

. , through a regufar course of treatment , for it hi a great
AY miuttako to euupjoo that any one nutty , for ulouno time ,

A
, b 0 t every so little , give hImself up to this fascinating

'I 1 but dangerous excitement without stuttering front its
'Lc. ( cull consequences at some future tinto. 'ilto nuinbet-

ti' of young utucu , who are Ineattaclateti to fill the duties
enjoined by wedlock is alarmingly large , and In uuuus-

loftCR euch cases this unfortunate condition of things cal ,

bo traced to the vractlco of eelf.abuse , a hich had bce
' abanuloned years ago. Indeed , a fowinouths' practice
1

of tide habIt iittuthtcicuit to bunco e1ermatorrhuxs, in
later years , autti I ha o many of such cases under treat

I moat at the present day.

. 4 Young Mer
, _ 1.cs Who urny ho euftering from the etYectq of youthful

folliec or hrudiucretinuus will do well to avail tltemselu et-

.of

.

, this , the greatuit booii oscr laid at the altar of en ? .

ferlog humanity. Ia. %Veoelt Ili guarantee to for.
cit $500 for every cao of seuuuiuuul cakuiess or irhated-

bteaite of any hind and cliaractcraiuiUu hounder.-
takeit

.

to and fails to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of O to ((30 who are

troubled aith tOO frequent. cuaeuations, of the blal-
der , often accouniauulci by a sligiut suutartiug or bun , .

log sensation , nuil a scakeniuig of the uu3stein iii it

manner the patIcuit canuuot account for. 0 , cxamin.
tog the urinary uiejositi a rouy seiiuuent, u ill often be
found , anil omuetiuuuce snail iartiles of nhluunen will
appear , or this color us ho tiC thiui inlikish litic , again
changing to a clark andtorpltl ailcaruouco. Thucroare
many uuieriy lute , , hi ) tilt of tIi, , ilihilculty , ignorant ot

the cause , widel , i the seventh stage of ,. .eniluial.icak.-
nose.

.

. lit.V. . will guarantee a lerfect euro iii all cases
and a healthy restoration of the genito.unliiary ., r.
gane.-

Consuitatioui
.

free. Thorough exaunlujatlon and ad.
vice , 5.

All communications elioulul ho uullreqseI , Dr. Henry
henry Wagner , I' . 0. 23.S9 , lensen , Colorado.

The Young Mari' i'ocket Counianioui , by Dr. II
Wagner , li ortlu its sefghut iii gold to young men
mine , $ l25. Sent by mail to auiy adIreet.

Let 'your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. Wagner , the celebrated specialIst of DernerC-

ob. . , 313 Laniuuier street , lehiecs In hettuug tiiuaonid
know s lust lie call tin , antI is doliug for t huusani of
his feiitiuuineui , Ihl treatuuitiut for lost naiulood, Is

sure to 'ti , iiiuit a utaulo that toterIt slil lice , 'Feru

thousand tctitnouulnis frouui all in er tue United States
from tfiut lu ha cured , is proof losititu that. iittooe
curt , titu o urtut. Ces of tlueo diseatcit. 1 Ito athiicteth-

frouiu ciintniio .oil, aexuuai tilsu ames of o cry kind alit
find luiiui their lst friend. heal his alert ti.euuentin
all our eity tuitioN , and call ott hut , for attire , at we
know you ttlli corrohoratu ui In saiug, ho to the euf-

furor's true fnieiid.Itocky1ouriraiu Nes-

s..Lv

.

. ::; Relief to the Afflicted.I-

n
.

p

meticuics , as in scIence , the slt'cUalIste are the
5005 who ale'ays cotutes to the front. atiut aeouuu1Iishi
great results. Tiui tetuark is especially ahullicallu to-

te fir. ii. Vagner. of this city , lie shuttle uit the top
of hispnofcesioii , and thu cures Ito performs for the
unfortuuiato uoill seen , aonderful If not lroteriY-
ojeweti lii thoiighto ! sclentltio acquuireunenti. Ito is-

eridorecut it tie iuitat nuincnt of tie innilical faculty.-

S

.

S lIte ottico at 313 i.aranlr atreut , teltero lie alli ejeedi
fly effecta cuiro for tIe ioutfcriuig of either son , no oust'
for hose olnihteatci their colIullaiult.l'Oluueroyit-
Democrat. .

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure

Fersoititet a Iletaico eho osiuhu tobe treat'd by Or ,

Wagner lice. ) not feel Iackward iteauso of inability
t4) Vielt. him. If they ulil wr to thu , ioctor Ito vIli-

itend a list of , jueatiouus whi italIcs him to ituidr-
nudiciuitui , counsel stud auhy to thouqanli Ito has
never see , , . Ito htui lit eucry city , toati and
.tation iii Coiora'lo, will as alho.r thu United
titatsit. See Iii al it iut atlirrtleeuncit.Den-
Tur Tribuac.

Shall We Reform ?
S1eeltlo renioIIs4 for all diseaoos Is the theory

pricthto at ltro'iit. of elticatcil anti eajeniencep-
hyv1cluiit. . aud Iii alt laru cozuuuunhtles they huavt

their 1eelaitltu , to orel In which tile )' direct thch-
u.tudleeaid. i.natlc Or , lYtugnir is a successful I-

Ilustratiol of thus moor , , echool of eiCdaltlte. ituul hit
unpr000 tented success In thu treatnient of iniva-

tiIM
, tlseasut 15 03 wonderful as It. is tfatteritig.-l'rof. J
tfiniuns.

14 iioo itvritrle tie noel inedlai relief for the tuies-
hdicate) of discuses a iii Ihutul art aeinpliehod and eiio-
teefui physlelaui iii thu Itursoti of hr. Vagncr , No
343 I.uerturrstrert , ehiu Is Iulrlilyrocounmeiidud bythu
medical iuro1elot1 at luoiuu i.iti abuard.Iouiucro'iD-
emocrat. . llIotryaud igutorsuicoinust glue uayU
wisdom .tndtho else luhieiclan lrhiuvt In iuttIuu , hi-

Ilcht 511t110 :or thi glory of hl fellow titliti I'rintrr'i
Ink I. the tucb ho mit taft UCU to guide the acar )

*Ud sick one to the fountain of health if this artlct-
ehould lu Instrumental as a "TilChltuItr'ut! ( us-
onahill td ullo .ufl'eniiig humanity to81 $ Lnrlmej-
ittluOt , lericr , Colorado , K etti auseer the purpost
for which it. etas written. Adutrees-

DR. . HRNRY WAOUEIt ,
p. o. bo or call at 113 JAr-liner ttrott ,

lett) er , (Jo-
b.jylk'dtbuoolurauheedod"The

.
Nucassityfor th

COUNCILBLUFFS ,_
ADDiTIONAL LOOAT NEVS.-

I'FltSONAIiS.

.

.

Tiuns. Ucorgo , of CornIng , regIterouI yceter.
day at tim l'acific 110050.

1. 'V , Leely , toiu't N , Moshorn , from 1)fi.u-

t1IO

.

( , IltO tlluncrutt the Pacihic.-

tr.

.

. Ucorgo '['hoiniuson , of the firm of Vati
Brunt , Tirntnpson & Co. , with his who attul-

chilut retUntloti t1nl morning frotu a vitLt to the
old htiutno of TtlOllltOOfl III lIIIttttIs , Their
residence on Sixth tet1uLo Wag opotioul to IC'-

celvo them , 1111(1 was inado bright auiti cheerful
for their rettiru by oppreclativo friends.-

Messm.

.

. Fred Ilaver atttl C.t. . Iloynoluls ,

of Atlantic , veio In the city yesterday antI
loft early Iti the day for thu StIIIIIy elope of-

StitltItWoatCnII Cudlforittawhero they will si'onuif-
iyu

'
, or itt. inouth Itilialliug the 1'teiflc atinout-

.phero.

.

.

II. Rout , city cdtar of Tii lll: : Ct1110

over fiont 01110115 to Vitt1eo1 the ceremony 01

laying the corner elone of tIm now laonic'r-

etitiulo. .

Titit fo1huvhg large ulelegation frotn 1luut-

i.lltIg

.

vero lii the city yestentlay nuisttiig Itt

thu scrvico uI placIng the corner atotio of the
°ula4t1tIi0 Teni1IoV, , l'altner, C. V-

.1)avoy
.

, A. S. Aunloy , 'tV ''tV. AtiMlOich. J. '1' .

Niece , Fratik 1)avit , Aug. Botchers , C. A-

.Datifortli

.

, 1. II. ,Jonctt , 1. II. Ilortedlo , C. 1'.
Ibugait aitulV. . stcCracketi.-

Coorgo

.

l. Soon , of Cetlar Falls , ( raniI-

Iaster ntiI'P. C ; . I'utrvln , of Itw5 CityGranil
Secretary of lowe. Masons , were guests of the
Ogden while iii tito city.

Sir Knight Samuel P. 1"rttm , of Shelby , is-

etouping itt tim Pacific.

Sheriff ll(1u11etou1 , 1iVill'tam (Utitlings ,

J.v.. Stocker , alIt ! ..1.Vlinrnhart , of Loguut ,

camedowii yestertbay to IarticitatoIIt the con'-

Olu1Oh1' attending the laying of the corner
ittono of the Masonic tolilplo.-

Juir.

.

. 1. h. Sitiicoke , of lloulflol&l , who has
bean visiting III antI about Cedar county , No-

.liraska

.

, through the city yesterday on

his liotuiewanul trip. Mr. Slincoko scorns
pleased with the Induceunetut.u oI1ertl by No-

.braska
.

, but we 1101)0 lro has no intention of

making his lionro otherwise than In Iowa.-

tI.

.

. A. llbts and s'i1o , uif 'uVe.ton , were in-

thu city yesterday anti ittoppod at tito l'acific.

Miss Addle Ilicli , of thbu city , ( Council
finiTe ) hia.t cotieeiitetl to teach the scliod at-

Crescouit City , and will outer lijIOlt the die-

.cliorga

.

of her duties on Monday no'ct. Mien

Rich i's an oxlOniellccd teacher anti the peolIlo-

of Crescent City may feel assured of her uc-

cons.

-
.

Jr. Crawford , ono of the leadiuug anul cuter-
.prising

.

citizejit of l'acitic ,Junction , was in the
city yesterday to attend the cereniouuioe at the
laying of the corner stcuuo of the nOW Maoukte-

nuitbe. .

'iVibliam II. Underwoo 1 , general passenger
agent of the Michigan Central lhtiiroad corn.-

1)aluy

.

, Was III the city oeterday visiting Thos.-

M
.

cUrnu.-

Mrs.

.

. John Dickey rind Mrs. E. S. Evarts-
1eave to.tlay for l'urcival , Iowa , being crullorl

there by tile sickness of Mrs. Dickoy'iu brother-

.Depoty

.

Sheriff A. 1? . Clatorbuck has re-

turned front Mt. Pleasaut , whore ho event to
convey Mrs. Mary IJoMoan , of Hazel Del
tovuiiubiip , to the iiisaruo asylum.-

To reduce atock , buing compelled to
enlarge iiiy atoru room , I vihl for the
next. thirty dayt euli rtt cost t2uSliIl and
Iiiit underwear , hosiery reri1 corsttte.-

Mits
.

D. A. BtNinlor ,
337 Broadway.-

JI0ltI

.

I thu II Il1 Solioub.
Yesterday thu high school was closed ,

and the scholars BuIlt Ironic , as 11 was din.
covered that tim liettiiig; tI)1)nratus) was
all bttrried out , and the building could
riot be projorly VrLrIIICd. Mr. C. E.

Dawson JOtS the contract to repair it , and
lie says it will be sotiro time next week
before it con be put in sl1aJeagaihi-

.Veiy
.

few are surprised at the ztr-

j.liOuncenlelit
.

, as it is all in conformity
with the present Board of Education ,

who were elected during a spasm of-

econonty , as evidenced. by their award of
tire coal contract , and the seating of the
school btlildillgs. It was 8111)1)050(1 flint
the Board was elected to servo the public
by looking after tim heating apparatus ,
arid fuel artd seats during tite summer
vacation. It is iiit customary f.ir school
boards tet wait UlItil the Ifliddlo of Octo.
her to ttscertairi tlirtt lire bricks were
burned nut , and clone the school for ro-

lulrs.: . If tire present PolicY is colitillIted-
it will not be iotmi. before the system of-

edimeatioti will be denounced , when really
it in tile watit of system on the part of
the Board tlirtt itt at fault.-

Casady

.

& Orcutt-overytliing in the
itouse furnishing line.

-
COM LU lLtOlAf,1C-

OONCIL htI.UFY3 MARKE-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 2 situ ig , We ; No. 8 , 63c ; ro-

II ceteil , IOo ; gusnl doritartul.
Cunti1)oaiors are paying 3li2c( ; rejected

corli , Chicago , 4a() lbc ; new mixed , .lOc ; white
cur , , , MJc ; thu receipts of corn tire ligh-

t.Oatshi
.

gttttt demand itt '20-
c.lIuy4

.
oo@r: oo tori ; &Jo per bale.

ltyo--lflc ; light etipuly.
Corn ''ibcul: I tuer 100 pourmi-
ds.WoodGood

.
euirpiy ; iuricoe ot yardn , 5 OO-

lCoalDelivered
I

, brurd , 11 00 per tori ; soft ,
5 io; ton-

.Iiutt.orPlonty
.

anti in fair demand tut 2tc ;
creamery 80c.

EggsCeaiIy stub at l5u ior dzeit-
.LanilFnirbitik'n

.
: , wirutlotuahiuig at 1 Ic-

.l'outltryFirin
.

; dealers are paying for
chickens ltc ; hive , 2 61)) per dozen ,

Vegotahbon-I'otattrne , hOc ; onions , roc ; mdi-
.bagee

.
, 3OCJ4Oc juor dozeut ; tipples , 3 5O4tI 0-

0ir barrel
Flour-City flour , 1 COGJ1 40-

.Jlromns2
.

, , 003 ((10 per diZ.(

LIVE IITOC-

K.Cattio3
.

0O3 l'iO ; calves , , 007 ti-
O.Jogsifrirkct

.
] (tin h1us ejulet , wt the juack.I-

mrg
.

luoutee are closed ; iuiiipcrs are iaying .f ($J
@ 4 75.

- .

4%. BmmttlirVItli Vhinieu.
Los .tngelos (Cal , ) 'tlruies.

About a week ago 31z' . Peter Warner ,

the vl1 knoti'it contractor , alId a VeturlL-
ltfishernrui; starteil (Jut on a fishing oxctlr-
50li iii a entail boat. They carried with
them it.Vincltester rifle timid a sbot.guii , ill
order possibly to hag 50100 of the ganiu-
that.. aitourid's in the latltia , which cx.
tends some three 311i1e5 iii land flolu the
shore , Thiiy had rowed out but a few
110105 Wittlti two whales , of thu bottle.

: 11080 species ; were eapieti asliort distrimbee
( ruIn thu boat. 1Ir, Vttrilur sInrultrullato-
.ly

.

grueped his rifle , fired , amid leIIIurIruImtl-
yWQUItded one of thorn , .Imiftiriateil , thto

: monsters lashed tito w.eter in'o foam , and
r inado desperate efforts to roach them.-
r

.

After a second and third shot , a vittib-

POt lii One mit theni was reached , amid

only one wa left to combat with. They
then began firing at the remaining one ,

I though wounding it several tilnIle , it

seomoti utterly linpontiblo to eriousiy
disable it. It made the niost. furiotis at.
tacks tipoii tiieIi , abiti with tflttohitlod
jaws , it soelned at times as if about to on.-

tztilf
.

boat ablti nil. Twelv' shots were fired
into it , amid still it cobItiIiued its onslailghlt-
.It

.

RIlashIel amiti foamed , rproadimig
heavy sPraY in all directions , atiti lmthiing
but the 111(1St skillftil Imianagelnohit kept
thmo boat at a safe disL'iuco front its fnry.
Now anti thiemi it. vntiltl uhtngo untier the
water , Mit1eaVoril1g to get. under the laL
amid 5011(1 it Bkywat(1 , but the steamly ' 'tilti-
salt" mnrtnagett each tune to shtirl the
boat beyond its roach. The sittiation-

as rowiug serious , as the catrkigcs in-

tito rifle wore exhausted , amid it seemed
well nigh iiitpossiimlc to roloati while the
Iflommstor was lm1akiIi such ftir'tous attacks.-

Vhiilo
.

attemptibut it a sudden oiislaiighit-
if( the whale nrnde it iieccnsnry to itno the
siiot.gtiii , alit ! itIrVarhior tired mistily ,

discharging both loads right into its face-
.It

.

was a most fortunate shttt , as it took
efFect iii the eye's of the whale , anti must
hiavo totally bhiiitlol it. Thu lahbi served
to inercaso its ferocity , but. ibm offlirts
wore now futile , amiti it was au easy imia-

t.ter

.

to to row to a nato dist.ince , ' 1ion the
rifle was roloatled amid the mnolmater killed
at loisttre. 'rite t.r () wlmles wore thou
towed iii sitore , aitti ( jute a large quamitity-
of oil hitts beemi silice tr'totl out.

- - --
Tie llbmietkbm Catch atm Erigit' ,

I'mull the hlartfortb Tunes.-

Vhuilo
.

ill the pouribtg raiii of-

ihiuiday afternoon ciii lassajctg Cove ,
(Ill tIlt) 'litanies 1ircr. Frank Crtntlall;

saw just a uicad of him a great bird iii
the water , furiously lashing the 'waves
with its wings. lie ltmllctl rLtlidly to the
81)Ot) , anti foutid it. was an eagle mmtrmtgghiti-
gt , rise , 'while sonic object in thin river
kept it dowii , As the Place was near the
shore muiti the water shallow , Crauudnil
leaped overboard and attempted to Call-
.tt.tro

.
tim bird. A desperate struggle

ensued. The eagle struck at itita with its
Willgs and beak , uttering shrill cries ,

while it vainly endeavored to extricate its
1.110115 front the object that itolti it to thu-
water. . At. last the lad throw himself on
the bird , bearing it. untLr 'water , mtiitl

thou flung it into tIm boat , clammiboring in
amid falling upon it. Still the eagle
fought hard , but Crandall throw a piece
of sail cloth over it , and atlccoelod in
winding his stout anchor rope around its
legs.

Thou thio lad examined his captive amid
saw tiurit each of the eagle's talons was
deeply inibodded in thu bai'k of a large
lilutulirtli. lit the contlict with the boy the
bird iintd beaten each tish ilitO 1111 nlniostli-

iItlClOSH* Pull ) , 1)ilt tIm sharp claws vore
still tighitiy fixed iii their backbones. it-
is stmiposed that the eagle descended ilito-
a large closely huddled school of bluefish ,
amid , contrary to its intentions , struck
two fish instead of a single ono. 'lime
double capture was too heavy ballast for
an e.'tay rise , amid iii the struggle tIme

eagle's wings became soaked with water ,

and then CBC3IO vas impossible. Oramidall
took his bird home alive and has it now
oh exhibition. It measures six foot from

tip to tip.-

Hon.

.

. Carter II. Harrison , Mayor of
Chicago , found St. Jacob's Oil an excel-
lent

-

paincure.
--

Mr. Pinkoy Iavis amid the Snake.
Jackson Cash Book-

.Mr.
.

. Pinkoy Davis went finhng the
other day down on Wliitowator. He
took his gun along , and also a boneh.leg.
god unto to true squirrels for him. While
Mr. Davis was sitting G a log , filiitmg
away , ho heard the wafer splutsliimig in a
sleugh near by. lie thought it was a
coon or some other kind of an animal ,

and tookliisginri and went out tosee. lIe
approached the edge of the slough
stealthily , and whoa lie got near tIme edge
of the water ho saw his faithful little
' beiicht. " taking a bee-line accross the
deep slough tow.nrd time opposite batik-
."Bench"

.

syasn't swimnuiinmg , nor coutd Ito
luavo swaIn if Ito had si'amited to , for ho
ivan in hio lo.Ssession of a niolister black
snake. Time smmniko hind time dog ili its
Ilmoutim , amid Was swimnnmiimlg rith limo
across the slotui.tli somewhat like a dog
does when you throw a stick in the water
amid tell him to get it. Mr. D. ran
around the slough to macct the smiako arid
try to save his faithful "Bench. " 11

got around jtmst as tine snake was crawl-
ilig

-

out of the water. Mr. Davis says
wiieui the rclLilo saw him ho spit the dog
otmt arid reared upon its tail arid licked its
dagger tongue at him in tiircatomiirig and
savage way. The snake stood on its tail
a mniriute , thicmi laid its head across erie
of the lower limbs euf a big tree arid crawl-
ed

-

up. About the timne it got fairly 01) ill
the tree Mr. Davis eliot it out. 'rite
snake measured 10 foot atid fi incites inl-

omigihi amid 7 inches titrough the irmiddlo.
After tim dammgeroiis rejLiIc was dispatch.-
ed

.
, Mr. Davis weimt to see about his hog.-

SVhiomi
.

Ito got to tim place whore the
suiake spit the canine out ho found poor
' 'Bench" just kirkihig his last , 'Fhie ( log
died , not from poison , for b1ack smiakes
are poisonous ; but front tue tight squoca-
.irg

.
it received while in time imiouth of the

smiake.

- .

hlgttloum be Evicted ?
Pirilauheljhia l'iesn-

.It
.

is hut a duty or Lmvo silice solno Vash.i-

mmgtoim

.
romnammccr sent c nit to time public a

report that Frank Ilnttomm wan about to
resign time office of first assistant post.i-
mmaster

.
goiieral. 'l'imo joke wan so Linus.-

paremit
.

, however , that everybody saw
titrough it amid anillod itt its audacious
absurdity. Mr. lirittomi's lexicomi contains
at) such word as resign. lie leaped mite
tIme broad field of public service after a
distinct understanding with himself that
wiiilo the country imiighit bccolno resigned
to Imin, , which it Inns done to some ox-

telIt , lie ssould never , never resign ammy-

thmilmg.
-

. It is duo to 1dm to state tiitt
till to tine iwesemit Limo imo has stuck
to this Platfortni with nil the temmacity-

of a ban who knows imo has got a soft.
timing ,

A painful rmunor, however , conies fromm-

iVntshiumgtoni that Mr. llattomi itt shiortly-
to be evicted-or , in the classic terlmi
peculiar to meommie comnmnuliitica , "kicked
out , " Tue I'rcsidenit , it is Imitililatod ,
has (uncovered timat Mi , Hutton itt too
vahuahile a man to be iernmiitteul to rmiin to-

seeti on the l'otomno flats , atid should be-

titit imi time boundcssSTeat) , whence lie
carrie , whore there is room for imiin to-

mliovt ) mound iii. 1iIr , liattoni Imumi n'uui the
(iovernmmment. dmiriiig tine I'rcsident'sli-
bsehlCo Oil IL sort of caliljaign.etlitionm
basin in a fairly satisfactory way ; ut im-

iunnttiimmiity imi favor of Jlatton has vrvonmI-
mitum to ho illtihiitely bettor pruliared for
mtiahiaiitig the udvertiniuig dopartniunt of-

Mr Ifurdette's hiumnornume out in-

Biirliumgtoin thnamm for rumhmhiimg the rnaehihiu-
.ry

.

of a great timid promnisiug govorninient ,

If 1IIm. Ilattoim is ' 'hicked omit , " tiiorcftro ,
arm tilmn'e are intimations thmat ho will be ,
It. will not. he because of any iak of-

mippreciatiomi of his services nit a iaicm
weight or niaritul ornainenmt imi ,Judgt.-
Cireshiaun's vortfolio ; but solely hiocalIst-
of a very general fcoiimmg that even tiit.-

Oovcrnmmnont iiamm umo right to 81)011 tlit
material for a first.clans solicitor to nnakc-
olily ami average department clerk.
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Yoiti , October 5.The semn-

icenteuimiinl

-
of time city Amit'i.Slavery socie-

ty
-

, at time 1irontlny tabernacle , cm-

iVetlmmestlny ittiti 'l'iiursday , c-ailed together
it great litany Of time wltite.hnuretl chmaim-

ijuiouisof

-

) ntlmmmrui freedonmin tine tlIi)5 before
tine ivar. 'limo Abolitioumists , whiti were in
the lrimmie of life whelm thioohi taberlmiaclo
OIl Broadway , ticar l'cnrl street , wasa
center for umobviolenco , are ngctl 811(1

bent miow , ltttt they have rotainotl a gooti
deal of their out live. Oliver () ( ) ,

the sole survivor of time twelve men hio-

fotinded time Neit' Eimgiruitl Antm-Siavery
society , shioetl his tltl.tibnu fearlessness
of speech when me ( lumiouliccul tIme olirts-
of the cintirchi , thinotugii time relmgnttls pa-

te
-

niipropriitte the eretlit for tine
success of time Abit'i-Sliii'Cry luiVOi-
mmemit

( -
, amid dochniretl that time chintrt'In

did not. iduittify herself with
the mnovememit umitil l8it) . So far as thmis

vicinity is comicerumed Mr. .l'ohiasoui In cor-
meet , timid old lr. Sninutmi 11. Cox , frttlmer-

of tine bishop ofVostcrmi Now York , still
lives to testify that tine Presbyterians cast.-

idmii

.

toiL of the vastorato of the Laiglit
Street church amid immipoited tine semi of a
slave uwmier ilk Virgimiia to take 1mm pimice ,

'Fine veterniis Of time Abolitioiiist arumiy

had a gooti tbne talking wer tiicir reimiiui-

.isCeliCiJe

.
of thntt clays before time var , Timoyi-

matl sonic hiolme of a visit fromn Captain
ilyinlers , wino with mm Empire climb tin-

ttiertook
-

to break up tine amitislaverym-
micetiuigs at the Broatlwmey tabernacle ,

but foumid mis orators worsted imi argim-
mniemit

-
by two colored clergymen , one of

whom , 11ev , Olmnerlos B. Ray , still nnir-
vives. . ltyiiders still lives , but ceased to-

be a power whiemi Twoetl wont out of bus.-

inesrt
.

, and the rising gtmieratnon kmioy-

miothimig about the once hinted Abolntmoni.
jets except by tradition.

One of tine marked features of the 01(1

antislavery gathmerimigs was tine proscuico-
aniti speeches of the women , Tiney did
their part of time work well , as I rummiom-
miber

-
, though they had to bear double

sliriro of obloquy , mind they were wontemi
worthy of imigh iiiention in lb records of-

fimuir day. Lucretia Mutt , Abbie Kelly ,

Lydia Maria ChIde , Mrs. Stowo , Sarahi-
Grilmike amid timoir colaborors will always
hrnvo a prommiimiemit share in the story of
the agitation that omided in ennirencipatioui.-
It

.

; was a bold act. for womnomi to speak imi

tine day of their leadership. Now it is au

old story. This week we have hind a
SufTra"o Comtveiitioii in sesnionn

here , and five iaSies have appeared before
tue Senate Coninnittoo Ofl Labor and Edtn.-

catiomi
.

amid had their licarilig , but tine
public takes it as a mutter of course.-
Luncrotia

.

!thtt and her sister agntators
often had to face au angry audience
ill the queer old edifice , with semni
circular wooden benches , which was
kiiowii an tine Broadway Tabernacle ; but
their surviving friends sat quietly iii the
cushiionied seats of a stately building aur
rounded by a fasimiomineble anti thoroughly
sympathetic auditory , Tue jictUre , with
its last glinipso ot the Oid Guard of-

Abolitionlisln , wan umiiquo and vivid. Eli-
zur

-

Wright , bent amid white with time liar.
vest of eighty sunnmners , presided , and
George S. Clarke , who was the minstrel
of thu umioveniemit fifty years ago , zamig-
somne of time old nmongs that thou atirrel
time hearts of tIme agitators , amid now
brouglmt emily tears to eyes that looke& up-

froiii bemmeatli old frusinioned bonmnets arid
under grizzled eyebrows.

There is aonnio trotuble amnong certain
circles of teachers mm time ptlblic scinools
After weeks of deliberation amid protract-
eel argtimnient amnd protest. time Board of
Education has adOlteCl a by.law counpoll-
.ing

.
a rcgistry.of mmmarried feumiale teacimers.

heretofore mnamiy of the ladies linive kept
tineir marriage a cecrot , amid have con-
tinned to teach ummder their unaidemi names-
.'l'iieir

.

excuse has been tinat they did niot-

.ivauit to be ' 'cliafi'cd" with having buns.
bands wino allowed them to teacin , and
that. there was a prejudice among
their uuimmiarried associates in time

schools against imiarried femnialo teachers ,

who ought to bo suportcd by their hun-
bands , being allowed to reumiailm on the
rolls. On tine otlior hand , the foumialo
teachers argue that it is inn niattor uiider-
what. nirune they teach meo long as tiney do
their duty-'tiiat a rose by aniotliori-

iamne would smell an tnveet , " etc. It lit
expected tinat time order coltipeiliuig itiar-
ned fenmalo tenement to reveal tinuir status
will be followed by nniuinoromis resiglia.ti-

oimie
.

, amid tine young girls oun slmirtli sam-

rica are jubilant over tine prospect of pro.u-

mmotion.

.

. 'l'iie Leverage nchmoiummaruu by tine
way , is not always wino iii her day auid-

genoratiomi. . I know of oime pretty yotmnie
girl , uliost. successful its a tencinur , who
ummarried a maui with no Inllreciatioht) ) (If

lilly of Imer clmnrmns except Imur mumeouuie , Oin
pay day imo always liccouuipaumies her to
draw her warrant , pmits tim mmioumoy iii 1m-

m1)ockut , amid doles onmt. to imer nit numuchi as
inc convemiitiintly aun , lie has dorm nothm-

.ing
.

nince timey were nmarried , amid sine is-

growilig old rapidly un time work of sup-

.iortmii'
.

imis wortlmlesrs life.
Our streets inavem beeim ctiiivomied by

tine IFOSOiiCO of the Ancient aund. liomiora-
blu

-
Artillery of Boston-time solid mmiem-

mof Beacon IJill-teimderiy esccrted by tlue-

Oid (inmand of tinis city. Tine Bostonianis-
wertm a revelationi in oimo respect , owing
to Line coumglomuieration of uiumifornuis , atm

each ban iii tue imifantry coimipauiy wears
time unifornm of mm own corps itnnd tue-
ilisiglia of hit rank. 'J'ino display recalled
tine witticisnum of time late ,Joimn Pimenix ,
tlnat ' 'even Soloummoim ill all 1mm glory wan
not arrayed like one of theno. " Time

seimohar inn soldier CiitiiOH( WitS i'oted a stm', .

cons , amId it. was said timat Ito ' 'took Imis

boor like a little mmiaun. " Geli. N. I' ,

lianiks hioro a mntisket in tim rmumks. lie
is said to be time oumly nmntum wino ever sue'-
ceetled 1mm placing tile late Soxtoim Ilrowii ,
( If Grace Ciimurdh inn a (nine poniticim.
Brown attemided to all time receptiohms-
alnd fulmerala ot time ' 'tIpper tent"
Ill (Jotimarmi , auiil prideml hiuimsuif
oil tine fact that lie knew everybody , amid ,

by his womtdoi'fuml nciuaiultanlco with mu-

.nali
.

! nature iii general mud gooni society
iii particular , could imot eottmuumit a social
,moloeismmm , One Sunday dniiiimg time "lhttu-

umplenumanitmiesms".abount time tune tilal-
Gumneral Baumks was orgauiiiiumg his dbms

: trenin Reel Itiver expedition ill this city-
nt tiashmihig yomimmf ti'mer ifm a brihhiammt. new
nimiforimi , nimnidu him njmjmetrauicu: at timit (101)-
1of

)

Grace church , nuol thu Oieite Broivi
rose imi Iiaimttt ammml usiiercd tIe straulger t
mill eligible seat it tine bo.y of time citurcim
50)11 altorwamd a qmuitit. bnmmili , itt ummii1iIt

age , dud iii a shabby nritiy overcoat alit
. without any iunsigmmia of rtumk , stejped-
II rmiolcstly in time doorway , amid Brown

i'lthlOiit ariumimig froumn his chmnnir , iiiotioriut.-
to mm assistauit to show time umifasimionnibi ,

) i'tami' to it 1)0W iii tine rear , Sooni aftem-
II service beguui the yt1uig oflicor , being o

tin inquirixigdtsponltion took anurvey of tie

- - ------- - -

back seats as well an of the front , and
jrescntly tmiiietl omit the soldier in the
siminlulmy overcoat , ihio wan solo occtmpamt-
tof a hack scat. iltOWli SMV a stanticil
look of recognithoum spreati over the 'otmmu-
gitlicor's( face , and ( lie hatter , reachitig out
for his Call , left his oivi P0iT timmtl wuikcul
lack, to the rear.seat. wlmero time sitabby
stranger sat. Nor was this nil , for , to-

1itowui' urpr'mse , iie imalmIe(1 over a-

hmnmidsouuio imraer iiook ho hind brougimt
with hibmi amid shiowod iiitmi otiicrwino all
P55ilm1e attention , It. vas a lIi3'ntery to-

lin'owit umutil the older straimgur after
awhile ( (10k dr his shabby overcoat amid

revenicit tb shiothideu..stralis of a InjorG-

enmeral. . l'oor Brown i'litm Inorrifleti Whlobi

lie Icariteti stilrseqtteuitiy timat lie imati

Placed (leutenil ilaniks in tine roar of time

coIiiregat iomi amid (111(1 of his aidts.decaumi1
jIm tuo front ; but it is sniti timntt. liamiks ,
Whit ) took itt the situatiomi at once , was
muigiitily ntntmscd.

_

'rivt'ttty-l'otmm' Iimnn'ss, to 1Ive.V-

momit

.

,loimn ittiiim , iafayotto , Imini. , whmo nut-

mmtnniit'es

-

that iiti Is IiOS' mi "ierfoct-
to iiai 0 time fuillon itmgr "Otto ye.tr ilgtl I it.an ,

to nil apioarouice , tin the lp.t, ittligt5 of Con.s-

minnibtituti.
.

. Our tutit. hmysicismns gnitl tmty misc
Ill , . I hrminiiy got eti ilnY tiitt tome doctor sal ml

that I could not. live twemityfotmr imotmrn , ?ui-

frmcmrtk tlmomt Ptmrehma'etl it , f 111. ' :
iiAi.l.'S FoIl 'lii l i.UNS ,
itiufein ettsIlcrab1y lommefl, ttoti mine. I cunnitimi-
.mcii

.
timmtil I tusok miimmo lottles. I numi uriv, , itt

blerfuct imealtit , lituvimig tiecti iou otbier ninthc-
imw.

-
. "

AN ItAIiN t'RlNOi.

lifts tIItu'rluigl iiIt bi nun : Immmemlcnmt Girl ,

aunt lion' It Itesmibi ed.-

Locke's

.

"Nasby in Exile , " in Toietlo-
Illailo : Somnie reference Imius beomm made
iii tints series to the eager desire of Itithi.
nil l'rimmces amid nublemmicun of varmotma
degrees to iimarry wealthy Euighisim on-

Amuiericnii

-

wommtoui. There are Imo inure
allhbie beings out earth , to foreigliernu ,
thmamn tine Italian liability. Aluunest any
0110 cnn associate with a Prince , wlmicin is-

a great comfort to the shioddyitun , vim
micarly love to write inomne timmet ' 'Laste-
velniuig Priiicu 'l'iiinmgunmy coiled tlpelm ins ,
amid we apemnt a few hours deligintftmll
with ininn ; or that "Yesterday I too
Primice'liatdyecnllumn out riding. '
Idaiiy tourists mover would yrito inoimme

were it. not for time priviiege of hiavimig
tiiemr fr'tenitls know that. they inmitl got iiito-
tue very beat s.iciety.

Tim Italiani l'ridce wino wait so muTable

to strangers unit a mmiotive for im'nn alhiubihi-
.t

.
: . lie rather likes to descend fromn tinu

hugh pedestal of birth on which fortummo-
ulaced hunt , arid be frumnilliar with umititled-

Amnericanms itmid Eumglishiunemi. For it. wan
a couivouiieiit tlnimig for mutt to have an-
otlmer

-

mini pay for the carriage in which
inc rides , amid it is likewise comnveiiiemit tol-

mruvo soumiobody of whionn lie can borrow a
few liummdred francs , witimout. over boiiig
asked to pay it. Borrowimmg lie huts rio
objectioii to , but payimi backi Timal in-

wheii tine iromm enitera imms soul. Amid , as-

it wotilti hurt his feolimmgs , lie him too
much respect for tinem over to think of
such a thing. Amid , as to tIme poor asses
vimo consitider it a great timing to be soon

with a niobleiiian , amid to have tine lti'il.-
eo

.
of talking of "my friend4 l'rimnce

Macaroni ," they mnnikmm titeso little advann.
con not only willingly but gladly , amid
never tliimik of askimig tliemn back ngainm.

The Prinice never thinks of so small m-

umuatteraind so they nnaummige to get. on.
There was an Italian Prince wino lmt.id-

smegu to an Annorieamm girl with a very rich
Iala) ) , amid as the girl did appear to be
very much in love with him , mud lie was
a very good sort. ofa follow at bottusni , as-

Italiani Princes go , and as he captured the
bluff old mmmii by very frankly eointessilmgt-
imat. lie lmnudmn't. a doilnur , alil as time I'rimir.io-
busiumess was hot. a very remmmnunierativc ,
amid that uynis the only trade he had , mid-
as time old nmlaii conmid umot bear to see hint
daughter uiuiimrnppy , lie coimseimtod to tine
ilimurriage , amid tine bargain was mmmade.

Time tnithmer agreed to give for the su-
port (If time pair 100,000 frmnumcn xi yen ,
aimd tine paers weresigumol ill a immirrymnuid

the milarrimigo was celebrated with great
POlil ) and circuunistaimco.

There was a rent aumd vitni immiuitaktm iii-

thu wimolo arrammgoimmonnt. 'l'ho l'rimmce
understood it to be 100,000 dolinurmu a
year , wlnorcanm it. was 100,000 frammo as it
stood mi tine contract , amid as tim olti umlaut

Imad iuitcndcd , 'winiclt imirule nun omiorimmous
differenice.-

Neitimnir
.

Itoune nor Florence uvits large
enough for a Priumee with $100,000 a
year arid 5(1 timoy citiumu to Paris unni-

diauiielmed otit imigroat style , tue old geumtla-
unarm tnlu'nutciumg him the first. yentr'mm miilow.

alice , $20,000-
.At

.

thu cud of thnef'mrat.tlmree muioimtims time

Prince c.uuno amid risked for Jmintmmext quar-
ter's

-
allowance ,

"Next (barter's ailownmmcul Winy I
gave time first. year's' nllowamice in mu-

dvamice.

-
' '.

' 'Illommsiemur is mmiistakunm. It want only
$20,000 , one quarter's on""Jt-

mnd have you silent. $20,000 imn thirco
mouths ? ' '

' 'Oertaiuily. :i aimi a gentioumimnn , a mm-

mi.llouuiani

.
, and minuet. hive accordiiig to ummy-

muiemumis. . It is all gone. "
Thu old gcnitleuiiaum then whipped omit

time countract ammd showed iiimum flint it was
100,000 francs a year nuid nmot $100,000.-

VImy
.

' thmrtt is 20,000 it. year , Do you
thnimik I womild mimnirry your danigintur for a
beggarly $20,000 a year ? "

iuud thmomn lie ivan foolish ouilugin to get.-

mnad , arid lie tormimed tine trnumsactiomm a-

mmwiundlu ann tue old iuiani's Part. , aum-

dtiirentclioi imitim 1111(1 deuiiuemmtiud tImmet time

ctnmtrllct. be cimamiged , amid liumally ofrered-
to strike imfa fntimcr.iumiaw.'u-

hmnnt
.

want whore lie mnalu his nniataku ,

'I'lmo old geuntlemumaum lmnnd lommg 13111Cc tins !
of 1mm priumettly muoun.inn.iaw , ammd tue-
tlaugintur hind ehmafoil nuomnowlimut , miumdor Limo

fact. that sine hcmmuw hnor fatimer's unomney
mad gomme PmirtiY to tIme gamudmig table , amid

partly wlmat. want worse , to snulmllrt. miumotimu-

rwounahi , inftur tine ftuahiioum of tim ituilitumi

nobility , notmubly a great opera meimiger-

tiiomm tine fnaiiioum , anil tiniuigs were ripe till
around Jor nun explomnomi.

Arid 0(1 whmeni Imo raised 1mm primmctmly list
against liiuum , Line clii foumtloImiomm , who mail

ileenn a hog-driver nun Imis youth , quietly
knocked Imimmm down , tnumd kicked imimun ( inwul
Lime stairs , ((01(1 foigot 1mm dignity eiommg-

ito Oftiti timi , dour hiimimseif , mmmd ito kicked
imiumi into time ntreu amid nrormmitl time cor-
uner , loavi umg I I i Iii time luiomit innum mccl aui-
dIsitteroti Prince I ii it ovcm borrowed mi del
hay or uumarried nut Ainericaum girl. AlmdL-

imoum Inc Jnteiod, till tue vithmiablus aumil

took his dneugintur simo wait ( lUite couittuiit-
hiaviumg hind ummomigim of I'n'immecs , miumd unniiet-

I

;

I for Auuioricma , finaL nmotmfyimmg his somi.iin.las-
timat i I lie hind cimmi uui s mipomi I i mi Ito cuiiilt

. cotiitm over nut! lrIsccimto) ( it , but if imu tii

. imot un'atmt a riihititimnn( , of time kicking lit
would do uvoll to itty iii J'nris-

.'l'iu
.

cind of time story is tiiiut time Priuict
did belt. itorry time girl or imer fatimor , ho-

I it.ccoptetl tine Imrotcctioni of tim mIura
. siligor uvhmo hiunlilleuned to yammt a iiusbaumtI-

A) COYCI Limo tineks of hmur scorn , of lovers
1 mund milso mu title ; n no obstacle uvns zimad-

II to a ( in-voice , tint Ito wniumtetl to imirirry titi-

icra.nimmgor( as innicin as imis wife desirts-
to ho free fronim itimu.

Amid so mu nnnirried tine o3cra.ailmgur
amid lived mIlton lice in luxury till nh-

I tired of Iiinm , whom sine ie1itmtonied Imimi

) for liTo as the price of gettimng rid of hmiui

. . .-- -' - - : _____ 'i

FURNITU RET-
HE

!

- -
CHEAPEST . .

PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Furnit ii reI-
S AT

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have the largest and be8t stock.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEG-ANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.-

J

.

; J ==
_ _ _: ASK t'OtlR ultoCimts: t.'Oit T111

OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST1
WAII1tANTEI ) NEVlit TO FAll4.

: Mallufatured( by the Omaha Bry Hop Yeast Oo.-

C0btNbit.

.- it.TIu ANI ) bAVINI'OltT t3Titii7F5 , 0tAbtA , NIh ,

---i-i; ri---: -
MANUFAtYFUItnIL or PlN )

Bu&ies& Criages aild Sprill ¶aolisM-
y ttsj'ository Ii otnetanOy filled with a select stock. Beet WorkmnAn1dulp gnarsntoecL

Office andFgctopyS. W. Corner 16(1, andCapifolAvenue , Qma !'

PEhimoso thniiigmi elomi't uulways mid so hail-
1iihy

-
, but then tue father itt thin case imal-

a iiog buyer's omergy amid mnmusclo , amid

the girl hmappeitetl to have aenno. Ordiii-
arily

-

they ciimmg to their Prince tiil tlioyf-

inmally desert themii for seine one who can
ftnrmiish mmioro mitommoy-

.itommie
.

is full of timese minbiommicim , as is
every city iii Europe to whom umtrammge-

rsresort. . l'sItirray , in his uitlo.imtilc , ima-

sa mtimecial paragraph wnrlinutg Emighinin faun-

ilius
-

with promorty against. those hintrks'-

niintaiic'nimg
-

tine fact timat. a cotiimmifimi coinii-

iittmmt.

-

iminido by Italiani imoliletinii in hint
Eumghisln wives will mnot emmdtmro bentimm-

g.lowver
.

[ , , tinoy vill unttrry meliumnipbaekedw-

ommiami if sine hints mniommey onoiugh Any
Auuiuricanm girl camm becolime mu Prinices , a-

Couimtess , or in Dtmcitouun , 'if inor papa in-

willimig to mulvaircemmunutoy' eiioumgin.

CON 't'INIJING.
Tim bm00f of the ptmddhmng Is not ma cbowhmtg-

tini atrbumg , hut iui hruvimrg mimi oportimmi1ty to-

titt the muticlo di , oct. bcbmnter ut ihceimt , the
DnnmgIsts , have a (rca trial bottle ( ' 1 lr. Ito-
eamiko

-
ii (iourglm nmmul Lunmie Srnip for each amid

.tvory omie wino Is af1lbctt1 wit.ii Coughs , (i..bulu' ,
Aotimnnia Comimumption or any Lung Altect.i-

omm.

-

.

1Iumiltinmg tinc height of Buildings.
insurance Worhi.

Time city of Berlin imati adopted a new
btn'iltling lniw code , which will 1troimibit time

further erCCtiumt (If tail btmiidimmga. Seve-
n.tyoight

.
foot. is miiadd tine limitan regards

iiuigiit , muiti tire-escapes are intrude comupul-
nory

-

in all tonttmmiontut. however , Berlin
builds well ; its lire dopnrtniett (lies( nnit.-

utumiotimit

.

to mutucin , but then , its mnmbstammti-

mtlbtiildiuigs ennui resist. a lire with very little
assistance.

A WOMAN'S AFFAIft-

Mrs. . N. II. Sniuhl thie alto of the Ii im',

sheriff aumd Rs4sSor of Toisiarrl) , Me. , wm1ts ins on-

Mtiy 15 , nsg.I : 'Ttiue ho liitb micen severely aIlIicteuI-

burlurg, sorerab ye.rs with kidney iuot liver itlseaiu.-

uceonfli.ariic.i

.

, tlthi secure iialns aruti bwkaclte. itiivl-

uIC

-
) ttlott nnsury pocalleti curie , anti mne.ilci mice , arid

uboctor's prcrit111l5 , without reeds lug any bomiellt ,

iinmd while .'ecklrrg for a cure , she mitlec1 the aivrr-

tisenont

-
of liuuit's Itomuiely arid ulteiheti to try It-

.Itacluig

.

bouglt, a bottle at Mr. Juiinuuoni'a drug . .toro-

conuirnermcol niing It wIth ouch flattering resuuts that
clue oonittnmiol Iti nice , and after ming only Iivbott1t
this lnuprovornent in ) ierhueautmi Is it , miiarkeb that 'duo-

alslues all iio are anmicted In like ninuiner toknowoft-

iih ,, most o'tuhmabo, amid relliutii nietlicirne ; and 'duo-

niest cheerfully rnmniniionub llurmt's lkrue.Iy to nil ,

anti especIally to fumnahete who era troubled with tIm
corniulahuutn ieniliar to tue sex."

A FAMILY BLESSING.-

Vinier
.

ulut , of S uuy 10 , 11183 we Iuit e reuwlycib the
foliotlng lutforunutiori from SIr. Ltrour, , , t.ourbanul , of-

is duane , street , l'rtiaun.I, , Mo. Mr. I.uu1iarIsals :

'For ,,oserat years past I hay , , iecni trouittleI with

severe backache no.1. min' Ii'' the 'dde , anti when I

would lIe tIUWfl I cttuitb not net well a ,

It ,teened blnlp'M.iiblO for no to get

lito miii easy 1oltioni ; omiul uniy aches
annul itahutS liurreanod constutnitly to such an , extent
that. I ii cMriO toivlmircd, that I bob liseaso of the
ki.hiieys fastemre.b to nnuo , arid after imu lug ni.otl ifoc.-

I

.

I ore' lireserlitlonue utnib intuny of th i, ) calhe.l. cities
vlthiout gettiui any hjoneilt , I wai ltersualoi, by a-

micar no'ghbor' , Mr JOflIi , to try hunt's iterniy , a-

hiimsurlf rend alto tiati berumi greatly hemiehiteul by Its
usue , amitl rru'tny' other , it ? our atrmIirtances sjtku, of

Its nniorit.slti thu Iufgliest tories. I , leltled to try It ,

aol IUrcuaet'd) a bottle at Nlchiol's tiruig store auth an

soon a ,, I ii.l, takemi a few doituis of it tin, itahtue nmy

hack wore relioveib , anm.i after tiikiug, three bottles my-

ltlorecim, arid lame luack are cured , anti I cam truly
tsstify thit Iliuuit's Ittuniedy li run article of grout
mruorit , ni.i will do ill tint i elainei for It , unit I

knw, , it ? mauiy other meolulo In l'ortiarnd who hate
ftjurrd is curs lii blunt's bterue4y after nil i'thers fuilci-

to do any gen Iamd, I rccornuuuonIi, It to all who have

kiuhmity or lIver disease , IuiIng that this mreuy bu tue
maearsof, relieving ,toiio suflerer thio ilots not know
( if tine iierlts 01 hlumnt's iteniculy. "

T , LUUISPAPBR WAllEllOllB.

Graham Paper Co. ,
211 ainti 210 North Main St. , St. LouIs-

.WJfLESAI.E
.

( ) lIAl.IIt.H IN-

i4'
,

} PAPERStF.NV1-
1,0I'utf

{

, C'Aitl ) _ LiOAbt.l ) AND

PRINTERS' STOCK ,

t1Jtu.eht iitld for ) iags sub I'ate ffto.'kHcmsti fret
. ant ? letal ,

I'aiuer Stock 'uireinoumtot , 122 to 1227 North Sletl-

I
5jtt2ltb.Si-

li.A

( .
I __ _ --

POSITIVE
box No , I s Ill cii ro any case lii fumur days or less , Nc-

i 2 will cure thu mood ttbetluitv cane , iomnattorof 101
I bug t.iittllitg ,

's SoIi6Io MVdICtItr (I BO1lfle-
No uunuseume dot of cumbibe , co1abiti , or oIl of ian

I iitsl woo ] , titat VU cuttuulri tu , lunuilmee Jspejusia b
t dvatrihutg: ll , nuuutlugsof, the stornath , I'riee I St

- liolt y till e rigIts, , or uiiailetl on reneliut o-
flor fumithiem Ie.IthuIars send for cfreriher-

.t.O
.

, flux it51.,

)

Jj-"i'arts of th
4 hunn&u bexly enlarged , .ltteliuIit41 suil , mrmigtiurmod-

etc. . , Is antI liuteru.tliug a.Ivcrttsemuui itt iu'nmc riot km ou-

melter. . reply to liuquirles we wili say that thrrq
, no etitluuicu , muunmbti, iuit title. On thu otImutrar-
) flu a4rerthsors ace sery hlfiil3 Iuluur.td., intonate

get scaled drunulars gIoiu , sit pentIcul'a-
tidresebigci JIo Medical Uv.i' Obux bill. liultale-
V ie'F&uiu 1yemm. null.1y

- ' ' '-- ---- - -- --

Tbo 'ISO of the term " S1oi-
Line"S H 0 AT In

muftinO

corunectiour
ofa rvairoad

aithth.-
Cttlnrate

.
,

, conveys hum Itiu of ust abel
riUireuI by tire ttftnellllg i'n-
bliea

-
Sheet LIne , Quick Tm-

.airul
.I I N E the best of accunniurtoda.

. I ilotie-all of whIch ire furs.
Libel by tiue rrvatcet railway in America. ,

C IfIOAGO , M

And St Paul :
htowns nnI opernuks over 4,500 uniileeof riadin

Northern lIbloohe , Wteconsim , ittuiinueota , Iowa and
1)rukota ; aurtl asi ti, ituiti nunel , , braniriro , anti ooiinoc-
.tiun

.
, ucachi nil tin, grunt buteitreun cetitres of the

Norttiweet ruuuul l'ar Ycet , It satunralby answers SIre

tltserlptlon of Short Line , armul Dtat Route between
Chicago , MIlwaukee , St. Paul anti Minneabbobte-
.Chilcag

.
, , , Milwaukee , La Crosse anti Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen arid Elbenulale-
cbmrago , l.ihlsaukee , } .nu Cmairo anti stImIweter
( :iukago , Inuwnnnkes , Waueau soil Merrtll.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver hunt anti Qehkosh-
.Chlragi

.
, , Milwaukee , Wtuunke.ha anii Oconoinowoc. .

ChieagtMlhitutco , Muettisort nut ! Prairie do Chict.
Chicago , litibaatmkcu , Owatuiurmus aunt Falrbhauit.-
CbIcn4.o

.
, Ileloit , Jancevitbo anti Mineral I'oint. .

Chicago , Elgin , itoekforul ant Duibuique ,
ChIcago , Clinton , Itocuc 1ionrut aunt Cedar Itaphiua.
ChIcago , Council Ibluffs and Onuaha.-

CliIczeio
.

, Slunmi City , Sioux Pall. and Yanktoi-
Chicago. . MUwaukeu , MItchell antb Chamberlain.
block lelaui.I , tutnnquc, , St. Paul itnul liinmleapobl-
&iaouporS , Cabmar , St. l'aut and Mtnneapobts-

.l'ulbrnan

.

BbOeper and the Flunest Dining Care int'-
woid are run on tim niahii blnies ofthuu C Hi AC-
FIILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAt WA
and every attentioti is haIti to pasteulgerl by court.-

on
.

,, cmpioyetu of the oonlpaniy.-

H.

.

. if. MEut1ULL , A. V. IL OMtu'ENTKIL ,
(lemi'l Manager. (Ien'i Pass. Aguit-

J.T.014M1I , GEO It. IlEAFFOItU , ' .
Oenl Bupt. Ais't (l1 Pas. A1. .

( d'j4;

' up. ' * . .-
..=.-,.:: - ' ; _ :

;;;: a ._ (,

Swift's Specific
In not a trltirnph of edeniug , but ii a ruvi'leUt-

inronigh
'

tire Imi4lnrct of the untutoreul savage , aind Ia-

a corutleto antIdote to .11 i.tnh , of lliujo.I I uieon and
SkIrt ilnimnors.-

St.

.

. lft's M"ehIbo 1iau cuirisl inc of Scrofnmla , a . .neu-
heruibitary In mny family. I have sntTred abUt It for
iiranry year' , antI iiavc trIed a great mnaumy physianei-
iitI null H.lrtu. of treatment , bmt, to no urruue ; and
when I irrvu , , to take Swift's Sitcilic I was In a herr-

imlo
-

coui.iitii.u , but tliaiiks to this great reniody I
sun , rId of the , IIcresa. 'i'liero I , no ileubt, that It. is
greatest muucuhiclrie Iii extstcuec , anti .1 )roe auiy wl
doubt will write to miie.

E. 3. IIAWIq. Jr. ,
ClarkerlUe. Us. .

After snimlenlrigtweiuty.mive 3cais with a iuainful dry
tetterjuiuil tryiuig , nnuruy btliy.hchauii , I was at last, re
lionel by thi. , nice of Swift's Huiecltic , and cheerfully
corirneuid It to till eimuitlanly itilhict-

ed.SI,000IJEWARD.

.

.
WIll ho vulb to auiy Chemist who will Itoh , on an-

alyuuls

-

of iOO htttlet 8. 8. 5. , one iarticlo of Mercury ,

lotlilo n'otas.Iurnr , or any nntlurral, suhntanic-
e.T1ilMVIrrh'i'ICiIit

.

, CO. ,

Iro.er) , 3 , Atlanta , Os. :
: rWritv fortite little book , aIich sIll ttomui&Iied

true ,
,

l'rlcir : I4rnali ,, iw, * 1.10) bier bottle lsurge use
( huobhirig double quantity) , 11.76 a buttmo. All ilrug.-

gistu

.

, uicii It.

I5OTICEI-

To the Traveling Public !

-TIl-

ECOMMERCIAL
-

HOTEL .1

-A-

THao1a
-
, TaTe 1s. .

I ,, now nmiiIergoing utironiuugh rejwulrs , i.tli t .J&iis and
wbtliouit , uuuI t lie IruiItletor liutcuems ii sIiib i.e Sli-

ND
-

() '10 NONI : iii the ittStu' , Strut I , , ( ' , tuaiua.-

p

.

p E_ ii. : .
aug2i.2ci Irtirktof ,

)

- -
: 1ebraska Cornice
r. -A-

NJOllMollt

)- '

!
' ¶OS !

' , I 5fANli.trrIBIutit mu'

: GALVANIZED IRON CIUNICE-
S'Xciti'mor VTili.CLW ,

I1NiAl4S , Wi NDOOUS ,

: rn80I AND SLS4 ri ROOFING ,

In
PATINT MrIle SJY.latIT! ,

Lron Fencing !
Ceestinugs , iiabumitrads.'traiu.las., . Omlico intl hank

LI htaiiimige , Wiriduw aiud ( tUrtiuards1 'tc.
;) N, W , COil. NINTh AND JONES Wrii-

.tM

.

, 0tl2EIt, }t&uaI.-

J

.

.


